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lorrow Count, 

Rbv gravels &long the south 1bor• ot the Coluabia liver two mil•• 
•••t ot Boal'dman were naa1ned. and eaapled. to deteraine their gold content. 

Although euplea taken nre ot nece111t,7 too aall £or accurate quantitative 
• ·! . :1 

determinat.ion of gold present (bulk pl~c•ring or larp scale drilling 1• ueuallf 

coneidered neeeaaar, tor the determination ot ftluee in placer ground) they 
M .., • •• ~':. ••• -;,;.._!,,;• : • :,- .... •~,, • • 

were o! autfieient size to indicate tlMt value,, which varied troa 011• 11111 to 

about 1, cent• .,.r 7ard. Such values could aot be ccmaidere<l commercial except 

under larp-ae&le operation such as bucket-liDe dredging. 

LA01t4QP.: Bear center of west edge ot sectioa 12, a.nd 111 the northeast quar

ter or aectior.i ll, T. 4 B., R. 24 1.w.u., bet.ween the railroad and th• 

Coluabia Biver, about two lllilea west or the wwn or Boardman. 

'1:11 ,-d 1Qntrl41ai lo intormation aa to area and ownership •11'-- obtained 

dvrlog the short TI.lit undertaken at the req_ue■t ot the hipwq depart,.. 

uat.. Saapl•• wve taken tor a distance ot over half a mile along tlMt rift?', 

one A11ple in aection 12, cd two ill lfftion ll. 

U,1111,pUont The south bulk ot the Colthlbia RS.Yer two ailea •••t ot Boardlt&n 

. , r1••,,~~- •'"'11- w1Vd.a••·••• ... _, nout·,"ttrl:rtT·teet, to &1' 
'f::;·,,-. ---,,; {>_1!,..';fl..,--;__¥,.;f'<.\?o,,,.:"~)J:'.,:_c c• >f-""., · .- -, 

elff&tioa of about 1, tee\ abOv• wat.er leYel., utl the lenla ott ao that ta. 
... 

area betften the river ud the railroad ia &J.moet. level. Thi• terrace 11 

coaposed of poorly sorted g:ra'Nls rang1nc in else tro11 a f'rution or u inch 

to over a foot 1n diueter. Perhapa 30 percent of the &l"&Yel 11 over 2 inches 

in d1.,..ter and 70 pe:rcnt belo• 2 inches, but, t.he aise range is irregular 

and 1potty 1n different exposures. There appears to be litU• change with depth, 

and 'beckting ia e1 th.er Tery obaoure or abeent. lo bedrock na ,.. ill the expo-



8\lrea, whi.oh went below river level 1n two pla.cea. 

Saaplea were Mlku u t'ollo1r1t 
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#l. 1roa tu bottoa of a lS-f'oot p~t, l.Jing a.bout .:,00 feet ea1t of the 

••.ct.ion line 1n section 12, haltwa.7 betw .. \he railroad ud the rift?' • 
. , 

8uple we.a tak• with the c:tra.aUne bvcket 1'JtOII tu bot.toll ot the pit (neu 

nt.r lnel.) aact Nighed about 16' poacla. 

#2. Baapl• -..•~ .troa .a,.S-foot -t.c• 1• the ·•et end of a IJl&ll cut juet 

•••t of the drainage ditch, about 1000 feet weat of #l, 30 feet tro. 

the ri.Tera edp. Olle third ot th4t oripaal aaaple wu large boulders, dia

carded. Final weight. or eaapl.e after reduction ·1.n aise n.a Uf pot1Dd1. 

#). Saaple waa ~ f'roa three vertical tacea about 2t r .. t. high in a cut 30 

f'eet long, 20 tnt aoutb of the .r:ivva edge, located about mo fNt to 

the weat of #2. .ibout a thin} or tld.a NIIJ)le wu of large bo\Jldera and wa1 

discarded. Th• ••1ght of the final euple •• 9i po\1841. 

Seaplea were treated aa f'ollcnnu 

Jllroceclure, 
· .. fte aaaplN wwe aoreene4 and wubed t.brough a 10-raeih acreeD. The 

aoneed ud waahed over11se (plva 10-eeah) was ecreened through a ¼-inch 
ecreen. The overeize waa examined. for coarse ouggetas. !he ainu• ¼-inch, 
p11i18 10 ...... b wa1 p&MJed and examined tor nug1ets. lone were totmd. liDUI 
l0-..1h wu theo puned aacl the paz111u11 ..-1H4. Three pieetft t,t tine gold 
----~d 1tf lantple 13. The concentrates from the llinua 10-aeah Papl.e1 
. ...-. dried &tid the total 'dl-1-' ooneetrat. a11ayed for gold. the aold expre11ed 
11r aillip-•• below repr•••t• the total aold in each 1Uple. 

ll•nlt1 of the .aa1ay were aa :tollowsa 

IJMa1.t 

l. 
2. 
:,. 

Total gold in eample 
(Weight 1n tailligrams) 

0.06 
o.u. 
0.,2 
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\1ve purpoaea it was d••~ ad.Yiaa'ble to uu C&lclllatioa1 u ~ the n.l\19 

pet- 78.l'd of the o-••el swapled. !beee valuea were aniftd at, aa f'ollow11 

Gi!II• (l) l •I• gold ha• a.Yalue ot o.:uzs cota. 
· ( 2) l cubic yard ot gravel weigu ,000 pouncla. 

Saaple #l. 16.5 1ba. p-aYel. containizlg .06 mg. gold. 

,oQg x ·f6 x· ,1125 a l/10 ca\ per 7ard. 
l .5 . 

u., lb1. lea& l/'J boulder1 rllllOVed 1 
15.3 lb1., eont&dning .24 Ill• gold. 

··lQOQ ·x ,24 I ;11241 1 5 1/3 cent.a per 74N• .1,.,.~· 
8upl• ,,. 9.2, lba. l••· 1/) boulder• reaoftd: 

12.35 lbe. containing .52 q. gold. · 

It 1a to be noted tb.at, according to eampl~•, tn. Y&l.uu upatre&11:•~•· Tert 

11in;11\e, w~•::r.- ,tb.e uaples l,l"ow procruai••l.y ric~r dow,u,t.r ... , &1NI¥ froa 

to. qea where the "'8,Vel ii now be~& raoved. 
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THI POTENTIAL FOR MINERAL OCCURRENCES OF ECONOMIC WORTH ON THE 
BOMBING AND GUDERr RANG& AT BOARDMAN, H>RROW COUNTY, OREGOI. 

Thia report. cona:l.ets priaaril.7 ot an analysis ot the geolo
gic col\4itiona prnail.ing on, and under, the land surface in th• 
rloildt7 et the bombing range in terms of the probable mineral 
potential ot the area. It was prepared at the requeet ot the 
State Planning Commission for their guidance in evaluating the 
worth or the land trom a mineral resource ltandpoint.. A first
hand. cud nat-ion ot the area waa made on the 14th and 15th ot lov
ember, 1961 but a backlog ot data collected previoual.7 by- the 
writer 1n connection 'With other exam:Snatione in the area was also 
used utensivel.7 in the preparation ot this report. COJ1110n eand 
and grawl, and occurrences ot rock nitable tor aggregate and 
ballast••• have been disregarded because the widespread abun
dance ot th••• materials throughout the region as a ldlole ettect
i ftly' 1 .. nna the intrinsic T&lue of indiT.i.dual occurrence■ at 
any- one particular place. 

tecation: 

The Boardman Bombing and Gunner, Range ia located. near the 
northwest.em comer or Morrow Count7, Oregon, a short distance 
aov.th of the tolfl'l of Boardllan. It embraces an area ot 148 sec
tiont-including the tour northern tiers of sections in fovnahip -
2 North, Bangea 24 and25 Ea.at, &11 sections in Township 3 !forth, 
Ranges 24 and 25 last., and the southern· tvo tiers or sections in 
Township 4 lorth, Ranges 24 and 2; East., pl:u Sectlons 15, 20, 
21 and 22 in Tovnahip 4 Borth, Range 24 Bast. (1) Otherwise the 
~ can be deecribed as situated in th• Qecaorphic Didaion ot 
0Ngon know aa the Deaehu.tes-U...tilla Platea•• Thea• locations 
are pictUNd graphically in Figures land 2. 

Bedrock geolo&r• 

A concise description ot the Deschutes-Umatilla Plateau area 
as a llhole, taken troa the Ore.-Bin, Volume 21, NUJlber 10, is as 
follows •-A north-aloping lava plat.eau or· n:>nocline bounded on 
north by- Columbia RiTer. Elevation 600 to 3,000 ft1et aboTe sea 
lenl. Surface deeply dissected. l:77 Yo•t.hful at.Naas. separated by 
broad, gently' rolling inter-stream areas. Scabland.channels eroded 
by' glacial n00<1 wawra occur in northern part. Reg.ton underlain 
by thousands of feet of Kiocene basalt nows (Columbia RiTer basalt); 
in places gently' warped into large open folds. Surface blanketed 
in part by Pliocene lake beda and river gravel• (Dalles and Shutler 
torma\iona), Pleistocene ice-ratted boulders and.torrential. nood
deposited alluri.U11, and loe•••" 
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The surface formations within the range boundaries consist 
almost uclusi vel.7 ot the sedimentary phase of the rock ty-pea • 
just described. These var:, in character tl'Olll poorly conaolidated, 
fossil-bearing strata, deposited originally in mid-Pliocene (2) 
.t'reah-water lakes, to aeolian dune a and loesses which even today
are still subject to drift and migration. Included also are nu
viatile gravels introduced at different time• during the Plio
Pleiatocene fl'Olution or the Columbia River drainage sy-at•• 

TWQ firm. exposures of bua.lt, or basaltic andeaite, represent 
the onl.7 other rock formation observed tint-hand in the range 
area proper. In both instances these exposures are very reatr:tc
ted in their aerial extent. However, conditions suggesting near 
exposure• exist in the area surrounding these outcrops. An ex
tended aearch could therefore renlt in the discoYer., of a few 
more outcrops. In aq eTent, well logs and the circumstances of 
natural exposure combine to show that the two recorded occurrencea 
are f'airly thin nova interbedded in the aediment.ar., section. 

Becauae ot inadequate exposures in depth within the boundaries 
ot the bombing range, innatigation of the area· wu extended to in
clude stud7 or the adjacent terrain on the east., aouth and west. 
Well logs wre utilized also :tor the pu.rpoee of clarityi.ng the sub
surface picture. Willow Creek Can,-on proTided almost contillUOUS 
exposure of several hundreds of feet or the geologic section pre
vailing along the weatem and southern sidea of the range from the 
Columbia 1U.Ter to Lexington. flle wll logs were or pa.rticular 
nJ.ue in revealing both the character and depth or th• sediments 
in the area eaet of the range where relief conditions afforded 
little in the 1Ca1" of natural exposures suit.able for a.andnation 
purpo••·· 

The aggregate results of this study, that is, both within the 
range boundaries and outside thereof., indicate that the area as a 
whole is underlain at depth by massi.Te basalts of the ColUlllbia 
River .t'o:rm.ationJ that the thickness of the overlTing eed:laentary 
mantle is quite variable but aln>at uniTersall:y subatant.i&l; and 
that the sediaent&r1 section contains, in·pl.aces, and prinaipal..]J'
weat ot the range., one, and sometime• two., interbedded basalt 1181l

bers. 

Natural exposures of the massive Columbia River fiOW8 occur 
throughout almost the entire length o! the Willow Creek O&n70n. 
These are for all practical intents essentially horisontal except
ing in the section between Ione and a point a rew milea north of 
Morgan where an anticlinal structure is exposed. The indicated 
trend of the axis or this anticline projects north-northeaatwa.rd 
into the bombing range area. 

rw well logia are available tor the highl.and area· betwen Lex
ington and the southern margin of the range. However, natural 
exposures in the amall gullies tribut.a.r., to Willow Creek cGllbine 
with random. exposure on the highland surface itself to indicate 
that the Columbia River basalt BUrface is topographically high in 
this area. In other words, the sedimenta:r,y covering can be postu
lated as coaparativel:y thin here. 
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In cont.rast to the foregoing situation the ayerage depth ot 
the overlying sedilllents in the area east ot the range is 130 teet 
aa computed tNlll thil"tr-seven well logs. It a cluet.er ot nine 
comparatinl7 shallow ind.ication1 is disregarded as a local pieno
menon. the aTen.ge depth increases to approximately 160 feet. !he 
greatest recorded depth is 288 teet. In this area the aderlyi.ng 
basal.ta have been logged as belonging to th• Columbia Rinr forma
tion. (3) Seven or the logged wells show a penetration into this 
basalt in excess of 500 feet. the deepest penetration being 738 
feet. Pertinent statistics concerning these check well•• and others 
to be described hereafter, are plotted on Figure 1. 

'?be area between the central pol"t.ion of the bombing range 
and watward to, and beyond• Willow Creek ia the one in which the 
eedillents contain the interbedded basalt horisona. An exposure 
of one of these basal ts occurs on the bombing range in the iame 
general vicinity as Shotwll's mid-Pliocene fossil locality. '!he 
precise relationship between these sediments and the basalt ie not 
currentlT known, howver, at least inaotar as can be determined by 
the writer troa available references. Therefore, becauae or the· 
attendant uncertainty concerning the age or the basalt interbeda, 
the depth or the ColUlllbia River baa&l.t aurtace ia less eaq to ••
tablish heN. '!hia is illu&trat.ed by the log or the wll drilled 
by' the Boeing Company- in Section 33, TolfflShip 24 East, Range 3 
North, approx.1..utel.7 eix miles south ot the mid-Pliocene fossil 
local.it7 but at an eleyation approximately 200 feet higher. A. 
penetration of Z7 feet or basalt is recorded in this wll betwen 
minus 30 and 57 reet. Another 85 toot section of baaalt ia logged 
between minus 103 and 178 teet. P'inall.7, basalt is again reported 
a.a a:tending from the Jdnus ,:'f'J toot level to the bottom ot the 
hole at minus 564t feet. Sedhenta are logged 1n all intel'Tening 
sections or the hole. 

Interpretations with widelJ different conclusions can be made 
from. thie log regarding the lithologic nature of the underlying 
Columbia River formation and the depth at which the Columbia RiTer 
surface oecura. One interpretation involns presumption that bot.h 
ot the basalt interbede a.re affiliated with the Columbia River for
mation in age. 'l'he other hingea·on the presumption that the host 
sediments in the instance ot one, or both, ot the interbeds are 
mid-Pliocene or y-ounger in age. Explanation or each or these pos
sibilities tollowa. 

Acceptance ot the first interpretation means that the mid
Pliocene sediment• mat O"terlie the shallowest basalt and hence 
the thickness or the entire section or aurticial sediments t:roa the 
mid-Pliocene up ia UJlited to .30 teet at the well site. It th11 
is indeed the situation. the deposition ot all aedilaents below the 
shallowest basalt auat be related in time with the tapering off 
phase ot the ColUllbia River •pl.acement. In this connection there 
is geologic precedent in other portions ot the ColUllbia Baain, par
ticularq in Washington, tor occasional straggler interbeds ot 
basalt in an onrlying section or sediments cloael7 related to the 
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Col\lllbia RiTer basal.ta in tim• ot depoaition. For that matter 
Waten describes e-. Tflr'T late nows of the Yakima aeaber ot the 
Columbia River tol"ll&tion as interbedded with aediJlenta equiruent to 
the &llenaburg foraation 1n the general. 'ri.cinity of llicldtat, at 
the Dal.lee, and even aa close to the bombing range ae Arlingtcm.(4) 

The second interpretation hinges on the tact that Waten al8o 
deaeribes th• Tef'T •t,ate Yald.JI&" now u haTing aome :mineral.ogio 
resemblance to the PUocene-Quaternar.y 'basalts unoonf'onaably- onr
lying the Yakiaa beds over wide areas in the Cascade Mountains and 
ceniral Oregon plateaus. Thia le&'ftl the door open tor possible 
error in correlation in areas such aa Boardaan where geologic up
ping has not been carried out on a detailed level hereto!ore • .Ap
plied to th• preeent probl• this means that if' one or both of the 
basalt interbeds encountered. in the Boeing well aetul.17 occur 
v.l.1.hin th• post Columbia linr section instead ot with the Col•bia 
River torMtion as postulated aboTe, the bottom ot the section of 
mid-Pliocene and younger sediments then stands at either mi.nu.a 103 
or minus Z73 feet reepectinl.y instead et the minus 30 foot level 
cited preT.1.oualy. 

There are several other wlla besides the Boeing well in which 
two baaal t interbeda han been encountered.. Por this reason the 
logs ot aJ.l other wells han been reproduced on Figure 3 by wy ot 
illuatrating the probl• graphically-. Th• figure show the great 
Tariation which exiata in the thickn••• of the baaa.lt interbeda, 
th• differences that also mat in the thickness or the internn
ing sections ot ndiaent.s and the wide differences in el.nation at 
which these tormatiou a.re reported to occur. The locations of 
the wella tra which th••• loge were obtained is indicated on 
Figure 1 by well numbere corresponding to tho•• indicated. on the 
logs. 

A.dti.tion.al. study- in the·tora of chelli.cal and petrographic 
examination ot the interbeda, plus careM aapping, should aerie 
to establish the proper col"l"elation ot the interbeda withnt too 
much dittieul ty. In terma or the preeent probl•, hOlfeftr, the 
quest.ion or iaediate pert.inen07 has to do with the occurrence of 
mineral resources of possible c_.rcial n.lue in the general. vici
nity of the bombing range. On this count it 11 ialaterial whether · 
the aediaenta overlying t.1- •sai'ft Columbia Rinr baealts are n:
cluai~ mid-Pliocene to recent in their •ke-up, or in places 
older as well. Either way their potential tor containing mineral 
occurrences ot a commercial nature ia quite limited. Thia noh is 
well established by studies and mapping done in other parts or the 
Deschute■-Umatilla Basin area and in related portions ot the Cola
bia RiTer Baain area in Washington. The remainder of this report 
v.lll be devoted to a review ot the mineral resource subject per ae. 

Mineral Resource Picture, 'l)rtiarz:c 

As indicated previously, only a small nriety or mineral re
sources have been found to occur 1n CODlllercial quantities in asso
ciation with Tertiary lakebeds and later tl.uviatile sediments in 
eastem Oregon. Nevertheless, those that do occur constitute a 

:z 
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pnoedent, ltd.ch llUlt be oouidered ill IDT cmnll eftl.ution of 
the aiaeNJ. l'NOVO• ~Ual ot t.he Boardllan area. 1M U.t, of 
nob m1aenla includea di&t.atte, JJ.gnltio ONJ. and. elap 111 di.Not, 
uaociat.ion wit.h th• lakebeda, elftl!IAhe.r \1ftdff apeoial eiNW\&M•, 
and gold in ptuer tON 1n oonn.uon Id.tit the ooa,... nmatJ.le 
ll"•ffl•• A brief N11m1e or th• pologl.o natve am ai.aina hiatoJ.17' 
of eaoh of th ... reaourcea, together with • s 1nts bearing en the 
likelihood of thdi- occurrence in the ~ &N&, ia u tollOlllt 'Dia·• 'ftda rate. •• a rellOUl"N harln, lfft&t. .... MN potent.1&1 beoaue ot ite r...- of T.lkl. inda► 

tl"ial applloat.1.om. It OOft1'8 in aillliticant qaanti
u .. ill onq ft ft or " a\&tea of 'llhioh On80ft 1• one. 
The Oregon OOOUl"Nft ... &N looated &1-at. ael-1"17 
eu\ ot the Caaoad•• OM of the• OOOlll"l"'eDON 'bu 
a noord u a oOQWitnstor of a ""' nbat.antJ.al per
oent of the nation•• put l"eqld.NINQta 111 the iapor
tant tilter-grade field. Thie ooOVNnce wa mined 
on a large aoale ocmt.imaouq fNll 1n th• •rly 20'• 
unt.il Juq ot 1961 at. which \1ae the operaUon,.. 
t.•nd.nated due to ah&UIIUoll ot """"•• TM• o,....._ 
t.icm ,.. located in eent.ral Ore«on, near Tel"Nbonne. 

or parUcnllar peninenee t,o t.h1a report i a t.h• tact. 
that. ..,._. 11Nt of the eutem Oregon diatolli\e 
oooVNneea are auociated wit.la lakebeda ot earlier 
Tertia17 age, the Terl"ebenlw deposit. waa aaaooiated 
1d.\h lakebed1 ~ b.r Moore (S) and Hodge (6) 
as late Ter\tar., to _,.~ Pl1utooane in age. .Analo
lT to the ,-..i geologie ~t. PNeible at 
depth ill the Boa1"dllan vu 11 f1al"Uler .,...!Nd l,y 
\he tut that. the ~-• aedlllmta owrli• Pllo
NM la'f'U and are in tllffl owrlain • .,. ,._.... 
laYU. In other 1f01'da th• TeJTel»nrut entlN1111•\ ie 
•nt.1.Nl.T ei-Slar to what oou1d 0...S.w.bl1' a1at 1n 
oenneotion 111th tlw older MdiaNnta at......_ it 
the Plioeen• INtion conUmaee to dep\h8 N1ov one or 
IJoth ot the oual.\ 1at.erbede. For thia reaeon a,-o1al. 
•are we t.ak• to Ml"NII all mdlnM 'Nhioh 111.ght, in
dicate th• PN"ftO• ot diatold.t• bed• int.he eed1Mn- • 
tvy wUon at Board.an. It can be reported, howffr, 
that deepite the possible paral.lelia et geologie 
enYironanta no diatollit• int.erbeda ot ail'.llif1unt, 
proportJ.oms are -,oNd in th• pol.ogle NOt.ion Nft&l• 
ed in the Wlllow Cl'Nk ..,_.. leither clo an;r ot the 
lop liat,ed on Figure 1 contain M7 ret .... ee that 
caa be ooutl"IMd to indioate that lliaabl.e beds ot dia
t.oait.e WN penetrated dving t.he dril.l1ng of...,. ot 
t.be well.a. lhtw the oinast.ancea \here 1• lltU. 
reaaon to &nt.ieipat.e 111nabl.e a.Nd beda ot diatoaitA 
u undei-l71nc the bombing ranp area at any ahallow, 
lliM.ble depth. 

--
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c,11 The situation with rerrd to the possibility 
ub-aurtace occurrence• o cO&l in the bombing 

range area ie also negatin insofar u direct mdence 
ia concerned.. In additioa, the record of attnpted 
developaent or eut.e:m Oregon coal occurrencN is 
devoid of an;rt.hing res•bling COJllllercial aucc••• pri
marily' because ea.id devel.opaent dieclosed the coal to 
be of lignitio quality with poor elaking characteris
tic• and high uh content. '!'hen too, the but. to1'118d 
occv.rrencea of eaatem Oregon coal occur in aaaooia
tion with sedbumts of early Tertiary age rather than 
with those ot late Tertiary time. Because or this coa
bination of reasons, the prospects of cammercial 
occurrences or coal can be appraised u N111ote to the 
point of being •••entiall.7 nil in the Tertiary sedi
ments of the Boardman area. Their oo•plet.e absence in 
the later fiuvi&tile sediments ia a foregone conclu
sion. 

Clazt Several of the Boardman area well logs contain 
references to clay but 1n no instance is there &DT 
data to indicate that~ of said clays ban any- special
uae properties or that they differ in an;, way troa the 
run-of-the,.,aill clay-a normallT present whel'ff8r lakebed 
sediments are found. !his wholly negative approach to 
a conclusion can be aupplaented with the obsenation 
that clay-a ld.th bentonitic characteristioa represent the 
0Dl7 known occurrence 1n eutern Oregon ot Tertiary cl&y'S 
with special-purpose propart.iea over and above ttioae re
quired for the production of COIIIIO!l bumed brick. 
These bentonitic claY'S are found in several places in 
eastern am central Oregon but because or lillited de
Jl&Dd tor bentord. t.e the occurrences are relati 'ftly
eexplored. A. aall production of bentonite has been 
made during recent years in Crook county- tor use u a 
ditch seal.ant and as a binder for teed pellet.a. {7) 
As this is the only- instance or commercial 11.tilisation 
despite the abundance ot known prospects elsewhere in 
eastern Oregon., it follows that bentonite occurrences 
on the bombing range would have but questionable value 
ewn it present. 

Cinnabars The production or quicksilver in Oregon is 
notmrthy- 'because Oregon is one ot the very few etatu 
in the nation in which a.inable cinnabar ores have been 
f'ouncl. ( 8) B,- far J10st of the cinnabar prospects 
occur 1n rocks of Tertiary age and of these the most 
-.re very- intiaately associated with rocks of' wlcanic 
origin--cldeflT those of acidic to intermediate compo
sition. In aome few instances, howver, thel'IIAl. waters 
rising along shear zones have resulted in local replace
ment of lake bed sedbtents and tur fa by silica and cinna
bar. Thia is the reason cinnabar prospects are included 
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in tu llit ot minffal.1 that can be en:Yi.aioned a, 
wrUaT of couiderat.ion 1a the lo&ra&n a:rea. In tld.a 
connecUoa it. can" 1taW that no bodiea of epali\e 
or ld.ndNd m.denoe ot thenial replaotllltll\ .WN ob
served in the field in &rrr et the oldes\ Mdiaenu 
BDllined.. lleit.her wre aiq ainnal,ar pro.pee\• repo:rt,,. 
ed to .xiat 1a th• area, lv' . .,. ot the Tar1ou natiw 
1Dfol'll&n.te queatJ.onecl n the nbject, aor was th•r-. U1' 
mdenoe· ot t1le oceurrenoe of &DJ' looal. .. l'hyolitt .pt.up 
or other or t.h• related wlcanic, l"Ocke nol°JUll.T. J>Nt■9'lt. 
1a areas vhere c! naal>ar proapecta are tound.. 1.'h••• 
negat.iw tim1nga an au\aine4 by the ack or pul,]4..,_ 
ed reeord ot UJ1' cinnabar prespeo\1 in t.lw area. . Tbq 
are al• in hanumr with the )INftiling oencs• of . ...-· · 
logic ICC'mditieu ill tJut area as it, ku CHIIN to lM un
derstood on the baaia of regional atudiea. 

Ooldt Cold haa been eroded troa ore-bodies in eert.a1n 
~• rock tomatiou or pre-Tertiary ace and deposi
ted v:lth tl.lffiatile grawla ~ 'feri.iarJ' \o 
recent i.iaea. 'l'h• rioheat of t,he.4epod\a t.ltu.loraed 
occv cleae to the sourc• ot t.he parent lod .. located 
for tlle ••t. part. in . t.lle· 11• lfouataiu of lalcar and 

. Graat count.!.•• ._,..r, t.he Snake Riwze Anda are 
nett.ad tor their content ot Yffl7 t1ae gold originating 
traa IOlll"Cea in Idaho u wll aa traa Oregon. By and. 
large tb1a gold 1a not MOD-.ic t. NCO'ftr be~ ot. 
1\4 exoeptienal t1- na\e ot paJ'tiol• .S.n. It ii, 
anel'theleaa, a •tter of hut,ori.a reeo:rd \ha~ aoae 
pl.UV -Sn1ag _. dcme "T )Mm.d. 1INU 'bf ~- -~ 
•re on gravel ban and. illl.anQ in the Col•lda Riwl" 1a . 
t.h• 'ficild.tJ' of Ill• Dallea d.viq \ti. l&at ••tur,. (9) 
'l'Jte.cirowt .... \Uldv "'1.oh tld.a·a«ntng,.. (loae are 
u\ p~ knowa but. it 1• to be. clo~ tut. the · 
et.ton vu t1nanct1.i1,. rnardiltg. , In _,. fmllt t.he tut 
that aoaa pl&cv llia1ng was done torue couidva\ion 
et the question of gold nluea in the tl.UTiat.il• gn.
Tela in the Boardau. area. 

On tia eouat. it. oaa, lie at&'tecl that. ... tl.ov gold 
i• ~ pnNnt iii full pol"t.1ona ot the preaea\-
17· ldp graftl. ahamel.a u wn erig:Lnall1 dapoaiW ·· 
., the Col.ab!& liwr. for the aori part,, how,er, 
the abundant graftl.a ill \he Pl.einooene tl.-ri.aUle 
1il.aaJcn ...,. 4eJ:ncl traa the hlch].--1• 1-.Ha~ 
IJO'Uth of t.h• loudllNI ._.. wt _b_.. an ...,._ 
alaut .-luift\J' of lleal.•.anct rel.aitlel wl.oan:!e 
det.r.l.tu., thl4ler. Ute ~\anNa. t.h.-. ia. geole
po reuoa ~ .aq,ect ~ '- ••\&ip. .-, pl.acer .gold 
ooata\t what....,..r. C4t!lftrsely- then S:a nch pologie 
precedent, tor 1Mlifflnc th• plac81" gold eontent ot \he 
Col111bi& aiftl' an,"18 1- •' ~ .-a~ low •. 
It follow, thentore, that \he ptuer gold.. 
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potentialities or the Boardman area tluviatiles must 
be classed a.a nil to negligible on the basis ot &Tail.
able data and general geologic reaaoning. 

In·aummation,. tile obvious coneluaion to the foregoing paragraphs 
is tha.t, altbeugtt the geology ot the Boardman area hu nenr been 
•pped in detail, the basic picture of the geologic comlitions in 
the Dochutea-Uutilla Plateau area at large,· &8 dneloped O'ftr the 
7N1"8 Dy obsenation on a reconnaiaance leftl, rates a.a llh.•111' appli
caole---n.aaely, Columbia Rinr haaalt■ ne:rlain by an ase•blage 
of aineralogicaJ.lT \Ulint.eresting aediaents with occasional bae&lt. 
interbed.s. Evidence to the cent.rary, in t.el'IU ot aineral potentia
lities ot the 1ort. fcnmd ill ueocia\ion 111th COllparable geologic 
envi:ronments elsewhere in east.em Oregon, is inaigniticant. 

Mineral Resource Picture, p:re-Teri.iarz: 

The Tertiary 1ection 1a lmliMl to N cception.all.T thick in 
the Desclmtes-u.atilla Ba•in area and the cnaterpart port.ion of 
Washington. Thi• i• aaid7 d-.onst.rated b., the logs of...,. deep nter 
wll• and. borings drilled. in connection with oil ancl ga• tests. The 
very identit7 ot the pre-Tertial'7 tonatiom uclerlying the buin u 
a whole is therefore a atter of eOlljeetve and it.a possible content 
ot c ... rcial. ~7J>8 ain•nl• 1a totallT unkncnm. 

B.r wq of Ulut:rating the thickne•• of the Terti&rT to recent 
section it can be stated that llewcomb gin1 the Colabia River basalt 
formation a thiclmeee in ueeas of 5,000 f'eet in the central part of 
the ColUllbia Plat.eau region.(lO) Another gra.Jid.c illustration 11 
prcnided. by- the log of an oil test dr.111-4 near Co!ldoa by the Stan
d&l'd Oil CoapaJ9' in 1957. (11) This ii the onl.7 recorded inatance in 
the Deschutes-Umatilla Ba.sin area of a well drilled clear through 
the Tertial"T sect.ion and into contirm.ed marine strata of pre-Tertiar,
age. '!he log can be interpreted as indicating a Tertiary section 
substantially in cc••• ot 6500 f'eet. 

On th• basis ot the exam.pl.11a just cited it should be manitnt 
that the great thickness of the over~ Tertiary sect.ion represent.a 
a barrier ot rll"tually probibi\in proportiona llhen it eomea te proa
peoting the pre-Terti&l'J' for occurrences of th• non-mobile mineral.a 
in all portions ot the Deschutea-tJmatilla Basin area 'bordering the 
Columbia lli'ffr, the Boardman Bombing Range area inclusiTe. 

Th• one exception to the foregoing conclulion occura in connec
tion with oil and gaa pc,t.entialitie1. The reason tor tbia is that 
oil and gas are mobile mineral subatanoea which by their nr.r nature 
an prone to aigra.te through permeable nbnrf'ace atrata and oollect 
in concentrated quantities in pl.aces where aubnrfae• oonditiona 
faffr iapoundaent. 

In the in1tance or th••• 11.0bile mineral.a Tery sizeable expen.di
turea have been made during the pa.st fifteen years on studies ot· 
pre-fertiar., atratigr&JmT throughout the whole ot eastern Oregon. 
These il1T8atigatiom have been carried out by' sewral or the nat1on1a 
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leading oil and gas companies. All ot their studie• of the pre
Tertia1"7 were ot neceseit.7 made on axpoaures located toz, the mo•t 
part in tlte Blue Jfountaina. Howver, aupplementary work ot tar
reaching proportions has a.lso 'been done in the Tertiar.,-ooftNcl 
buia and. pl.at-Mu aros. This llu includ.d variou geo~cal aw.
vey-s and several axploratol"7 wella. The pre-Tertiar;r investigation■ 
have had to do prillar.Uy with eva.lution ot the aourc• bed potential 
of the •rin• pre-Tertiary strata in general. 'lb.• other studies 
have had to do with develoiaent. of ind.icationa pointing toward• a 
poasible combination ot favorable source and storage condition.a at 
depth in the Terti&17-covered areu 1n1rrounding the aountain expo
SllNI aa it is trca the atrat.a underl.Ji.ng theae Tert.ial"J"-blanket.ed 
areas that any- ea.stem Oregon occurrences ot oil and gu mst ori
ginate. 

To date no coaurciall.T important diacoveri•• ot on or gaa 
have been en.countered. in 81:11' of the eastern Oregon tuts, either in 
the sewral care~ con.trolled dMp teat• drilled during recent 
yu.ra by the highly experienced COJRpaniea or in &JV' of the UDY' 
ltlf1ldeat• wlls d.rllled. earlier by groupe ot enthuaiutic·apecul.a
tors. (12) Th ... negatin result.a M-1' seea diaappointing, and 
indeed are. It. remain• to be remembered, nevertheless, that the 
study ot pre-Terti&rr etratigra})h7 ha.a been lllt'ticient.l.y encourag
ing to juatity th• recent teat drilling t.o hitherto 1S11precedent.eel 
depths. Aleo to N noted ia the tact that the t.?"W.1" deep teeta 
are tn in IIUJllber in propo!'Uon t.o the aan, hundred• or aqua.re 
milea·or Tertiary-coveNd terrain aldtable tor exploration. Accord
ingly, a great MDT aore deep probea reu1n to be drilled betoi-e 
the oil and gu potent:1al. ot ea.et.em Oregon can be written oft as 
wholly negative. 

The prospects tor the disconr;r or oil and gas in the'Board
un area cannot be described as being either more, or less, encourag
ing than the potentia.l tor eastern Oregon as a whele. It ia to be 
noted, however, that a tlanaable natural gas ia discharged. along 
with the water at Well.a Springs on the southern border of the 
bombing range and that the bombing range ws part ot an acreage that 
figured in a proaotional oil and gas developnent as tar back u 
1'30. It is to be noted also that the Rattlesnake gas field ot 
Benton oount7, Waahington ia located only 45 .Uea north of the 
bombing range. in a direct. line with the indicated. strike ot the 
anticline exposed in the Willow Cl"ffk can,on ilmlediately south or 
the bombing range. Even aore significant, perhapa, is the t'aot 
that the Standard Oil COIIJ)Bl'J1' saw tit to start their 8726 teet •
pl.oratien test in the Columbia River basalt at a location in the 
Deschutea-Umatilla geoaorphio area u close to the bmbing range 
as Condon. 'lhese observatiou eGllbine to auggeat that it aay be umd.•• to diacO\lllt the oil ud gae potential in the bombing range 
area until nch ti.Ile aa additional. data ie available for evalua
ting aaid potential more authoritativel.7. 
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Conclpionss 

All of the data renewed heretofore in this report point to 
the probability that no sub-surface aineral. occurrences of com
mercial worth can be anticipated to occur in th• geologic ■ection 
underlying the bombing range. This conclusion applies to all non
mobile minerals with a status over and above COJIIIOn ■and, gravel 
and crushed rock, and especiall7 to those mineral.a noted tor their 
occurrence elsewhere in eastern Oregon in a geologic .nn.ronment 
comparable to that at Boardman. In view of the■e findings it is 
the writer•• opinion that the Planning Commission is justified in 
consummating lease or sale negotiations for the Boardman Bombing 
and Gunner., Range with no undue concem one_,. or another O'ffl" 
the question ot mineral rights in the instance of the "in place" 
mineral potential. 

The conolusio11 with respect to the oil and gaa potentialities 
of the region is tundamental.11' similar to that juat cited tor the 
"in place" minerals tor the reason that the1"9 is no specific eT.t.
dence presently' available which-can be intel'J)reted aa favoring nen
tual discover.,. In other words, the COlllllisaion would appear to be 
justified in regarding the oil and gas potential in th• ■aae man
ner as suggested tor the non""llllObile mineral.a should their negotia
tions for land acquisition and eubsequent l.eaae-or sale otter no 
room fol'" latitude in their dealings. otherwiH• and becau■e of the 
mobile nature ot oil and gas, and-because the case for a mgative 
appraisal 1s lesa clearly f'ounded, it might be to the COJBlisaion1a 
but interest trom a defensive standpoint to reserve tor the State 
either the oil and gas right■, or a atiPlll.ated royalty thel"etor, 
should the possibility- tor making such a reMnation be open to 
them. 

NI;/~ 
Report, 1',ys !f. S. Wagnei-; Geologist 

J anuar., 3rd., 1962 
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Figure 1. Township-Range grid of Boardman area as taken from U. s. Corps of Engineers regional 
topographic maps, scale 1:2501000. 

LEGEND Red overprint: Bombing and Gunnery Range boundaries. 

Orange overprint: Approximate location of observed basalt exposures • 

• 529 Well location arrl total logged depth. 

• 141-710 As above except that the first number represents the 
depth of reported sediment-basalt contact; the second 
number represents total logged depth. 

#3 
609 
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Wells specially numbered are those illustrated 
on Figure J. 

Wells shown on maps in the Bombing Range headquarters 
for which no data is available. 

Well locations at which fla.mma.ble·natural gas is 
reported to have been encountered. 
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